Put your faith into action!
Build a world where everyone has a decent place to live.
Build affordable homes

Advocate for housing for all

Congregations work together with other
congregations in coalition groups to raise
funds and provide volunteers to build
homes with future Habitat homeowners.

Congregations help to create a world in
which everybody has good housing by
advocating for policies that increase access
to affordable housing.

Preserve homes in our community
Congregations help to preserve affordable
housing by providing volunteers and
funding to repair homes.

Build homes around the world
Habitat Wake is part of a global Habitat
movement building in more than 70
countries around the world. Habitat Wake
tithes on contributions to fund Habitat
homes in Cambodia, Honduras and
Malawi. Congregations join our trips to
see this tithe in action.

Mission Principles
Demonstrate the love of Jesus Christ
Focus on shelter
Advocate for affordable housing
Promote dignity and hope
Support sustainable and transformational development

Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.

Together, We Build.

www.HabitatWake.org

Partnership
Opportunities
New Construction
A Habitat home costs over $150,000:
$100,000 for construction and $50,000
for the lot.
Each build typically has corporate
and faith partners coming together to
underwrite this cost with volunteers from
the faith community typically working
on Saturdays and volunteers from the
corporate community typically working on
Thursdays and Fridays.
We invite the faith community to raise
$65,000 for each home. Typically this
means a coalition of congregations
working together to raise this amount. We
occasionally have a few congregations
raising this amount by themselves, such as
St. Michael the Archangel Catholic Church
and Highland United Methodist Church.
Ten congregations providing $6,500
each will raise this amount. Not all
congregations can contribute $6,500.
Smaller congregations are asked to give
what they can. Larger congregations
are encouraged to provide more to

To learn how your faith community can
partner with Habitat Wake, contact:
• Rick Beech, VP of Faith Relations
rick.beech@habitatwake.org or 919.744.2403
• Rebecca Hix, Director of Faith Relations
rebecca.hix@habitatwake.org or 919.744.2446

enable smaller congregations to participate.
Congregations are encouraged to put an
annual Habitat build in their budget.
Faith coalitions strengthen relationships
among congregations while serving families
in need of affordable housing. Faith coalitions
are typically organized denominationally or
geographically and often have a unity focus.

Home Preservation
Congregations take on home preservation
projects by providing volunteers and funding
for that project.
Costs range from $2,500-$7,500.

Faith Coalitions
Apostles-Spring
Apostles-Fall
Baptist
Cary
Catholic
Downtown
East Wake
Episcopal
Fiesta

Interfaith
Johnston County
Lutheran
Methodist
Presbyterian
Northern Wake
Orthodox
South Wake
Southwest Wake

Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.
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